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TheraPlate Brand Ambassador Sydney Collier Becomes
2015 USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Champion

Katy, Texas (November 6, 2015)— The Official Therapy Plate of the U.S. Equestrian

Federation, TheraPlate Revolution Therapy Platforms, is proud to congratulate
TheraPlate Brand Ambassador Sydney Collier for her latest victories at the 2015
USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championships, presented by
Houston Dressage Society, on October 30- November 1 in Katy, Texas.
This year has been extremely successful for Collier, who relies on the
TheraPlate to keep herself and her horses in prime condition to achieve
outstanding performances. In July, Collier rewrote history as the first-ever Para
Dressage Individual Gold medalist at the North American Junior Young Rider
Championships (NAJRYC). At the Para Equestrian Dressage National

Championships, she rode away from Texas with two national titles under her
shadbelly.
Collier’s National Championship success came on her familiar partner
Wentworth and a newer member to her team, Scampano. “I am beyond proud
and thankful to both my boys, Wentworth and Scampi, for their performance at
the National Para Dressage Championships. Both were fabulous in their
Freestyles. Wentworth earned nearly 70%, and Scampi, in his Freestyle debut,
earned better than 68%. Both also earned their National Championship titles in
the 1* and 3* High Performance Divisions,” Collier said, adding, “Onward and
upward to the Rio Para Olympics!”
Collier praises TheraPlate Revolution Therapy Platforms for contributing to her
ability to excel in dressage. “Many days my horses and I spend our time
together on the TheraPlate. We could not have had the success we have had in
the ring without TheraPlate on our team.”
TheraPlate is a rehabilitation and therapy system that increases circulation,
bone strength, and muscle mass, while also reducing swelling and inflammation
and promoting rapid healing and pain relief.
Collier has experienced the healing effects of TheraPlate on herself, and has
seen it work on her horses. At age seven, Collier was diagnosed with WyburnMason Syndrome, a rare congenital birth defect. Despite multiple surgeries and
a stroke that left her virtually blind, she never stopped riding, earning the title of
USEF Junior Equestrian of the Year in 2014.
Keeping Wentworth (who also had a beautiful CPEDI3* Team Test at Texas)
and Scampano (who won the 1b Division of his first CPEDI 1*) in top shape has
been a privilege for the therapy platforms named the Official Therapy Plate of
the United States Equestrian Federation (USEF). The company is proud to
sponsor talented and motivated equestrians like Collier.
TheraPlate's innovative Therapy Platforms use dynamic movement that can
improve and maximize performance for horses and humans— simply by
standing on them. TheraPlate allows horses to return to competition sooner by
reducing healing time on existing injuries, and also reduces the chances of
incurring new injuries as muscular and connected ligaments and tendons
become more fit.

To learn more about how TheraPlate can put you and your horse on a winning
path, visit www.theraplate.com or call toll-free (800) 920-3685 or direct (817)
629-5171.
-30Photo: TheraPlate Brand Ambassador Sydney Collier earned National
Championship titles on both of her horses— Wentworth (left) and Scampano
(right)— at the 2015 USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championships
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